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FL'N THAN SCHOOL -- A bunch of Tahoka youngsters are finding the 
■̂-opened swimming pool more fun than the classes which turned out for the climbing out of the water In the >. inter photo, an unidentified girl goes
last week. At left above Sands Isbell gives a grin for the photographer ***' **’* "  oft the low one in the right photo.

- .  ,-1 ■ ■

Some just like to relax in the sunshine, like the boys in the piaure at the bottom of 
the page. Sandy. 8. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Isbell.

Th« Lynn County Nows
Oldest Business Ins itution In Lynn County
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he state's top pra 
»ty. while Gaia»( 
from fourth ta i 

sanged places »d j  
Counts Ector 
ird place and tea 
I place for the' 
tecutise year

in Fined $500 On 
irijuana Charge

l-year-oid man was 
a fine of &S00 and 
its and given a 
probated >ati term 

fcading guilty in 
•«rt luesday mor- 
a charge of pos

it marijuana.
"an and a juvenile 
in age l(>, were 

by Tahoka city 
Icn. County Ju d ge 
|Hurks assessed the 

for the older 
|and the case against 

nilr was still 
I Wednesday.

who broke into 
Di'g Drive In on N. 

iimlav look potato 
n̂d> and aspirin, 
h Sears table saw

was reported stolen from a 
house on 4th St. The owner 
was Robert Gage.

Patrolmen were called 
“ several tiro e s" tu th^ 
scene of »  danse at the 
Tahoka Community Center 
Saturday night to handle 
d is t u r b a n c e s  o u ts id e  
the building, officers said. 
There were no arrests in 
eonneclHin with the calls.

Tools reported stolen from 
a pickup were recovered 
and iH> charges filed.

O fficers issued tickets 
during the week for running 
red light. two for 
contest of speed, two for 
reckless driving and one for 
no drivers license.

WOODWORK

— **Y d a lto n s
I re  a r e  s e v e r a l  disadvantages to 
I a column on Sunday, especially it it is 
[day before a holiday like last Monday's 

Day.
'¡am problem is that your mind wanders 
|)re than usual, and you keep thinking you 
I he in church, even if it is in the middle of 
^noon And if not being in church doesn’t 
you. you think about golf or tennis or 
fven yard work, because to some folks that 
ye suppose.
hy, we suppose it wouldn’t be so much 
[hlem if the writer had a good topic. I 

telling a friend once that I just 
seem to get my column written that 

[cause I couldn’t think of anything good 
he commented, "That never seemed to 

before."
should have said "ex-friend.”

| bly  by the time this gets into print, 
will have told how many gallons of 

were burned up during last Sunday’s 
3lis Speedway 500-mile race. However 
^as, it was too much. So far as I personally 
Ny could outlaw this and all other 
|aces to help save gasoline, although 
fsons would violently disagree, 

way to save fuel would be to make it 
drive motor homes, but this would 

|en more folks unhappy. And although 
obably aren’t too many of them left.
' be against the law to drive 1965 Pontiac 

son once had one that got about 
a gallon on good days.

County Tax Raise 
Gets Final Okay

KIM PEBSWORTH

~  I
DEBBIE JOLLY VICKY BERTREAtX

ûeen Candidates 
For Rodeo Chosen

Plans for the Tahoka 
Amateur Rodeo are con
tinuing at a rapid pace. 
Queen candidates have been 
chosen, a nightly dance has 
been arranged, and a full day 
of activities for the whole 
community is shaping up.

Queen candidates are 
out selling tickets to people 
wishing to attend the rodeo, 
part of each ticket sale being 
designated for the American 
Cancer Society. The winner 
of the contest will be an
nounced at the 8 p.m. rodeo 
performance on June 14.

Contestants are Kim 
Pebsworth, daugher of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Pebsworth, 
who is IS years old and a 
sophomore; Debbie Jo lly , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Jolly, who is 15 years 
old and a sophomore; 
Deana Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Taylor, 
who is 14 years old and 
a freshm an; and Vicky 
Bertreaux, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Bertreaux. 
who is 17 years old and 
a senior.

Each night of the rodeo. 
June IS, IS, and lb, there 
will be a dance at 10 p.m.

The books will open at 
10 a.m. June 13 and will

close the same day at 6 p.m. 
StiKk producer will be C. 
T. Rodeo Co. and only 
phone entries will be 
accepted by calling 80b- 
792-9924.

Anyone wishing to enter 
the parade which will be held 
at b p.m. June 14 should be 
getting their floats ready 
and get parade information 
from Janie Isbell, 998-S08J.

DEANA TAYLOR

Chamber To Meet
The monthly directors 

meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce will be held 
Tuesday. June S at 11:30 in 
the backroom of Tahoka 
Cafeteria.

Lynn County Com
missioners Tuesday morning 
made it official: the county's 
taxpayers will be paying 
bb per cent higher taxes on 
statements to be sent out 
this fall.

C o m m issio n ers  voted 
unanimously on the motion 
by E. R. Blakney to in
crease the percentage of 
assessment from 22 per cent 
of actual value to 38 per 
cent. But. as Blakney cxim- 
mented, “ None of us are 
really favorable...but it has 
to be done." The county has 
been looking a deficit in 
operations this year 
as costs of all services con
tinue to rise, along with 
new costs brought on by 
items newly required by law.

Also discussed at Tues
day's meeting was a propo
sal to charge cities in the 
county for handling city 
prisoners in the county 
Jail, but action was delayed

Hail Hits Grassland Area Crop

W eather

May 24 79 53
May 25 74 55
May 2b 71 5b
May 27 81 57
May 28 84 57
May 29 87 bO
May 30 94 bJ

Rain past week, .34 inch: 
this month 2.20 inches; this 
vear 4.b8 inches.

Blowing sand preceding 
and following showers and a 
hail storm in the Grassland 
area had destroyed or 
damaged a lot of young 
cotton over Lynn County 
this week. Otherwise, cotton 
is up or coming up over 
much of the county and looks 
good for a crop.

Late Sunday, a severe 
wind carrying a brown 
duster blew across the South 
Plains preceding a shower of 
.18 inch measured in 
Tahoka. Again Monday eve
ning, the wind blew and .10 
inch of rain came. Tahoka 
then measured .Ob Tuesday 
morning, and there was 
more wind. In spite of 
farm ers running sand- 
fighters where they could, 
the winds have burned and 
in some cases destroyed 
young cotton just up.

But. hardest hit Sunday 
night were a number of 
farmers at Grassland, where 
at about 7 p.m. Sunday a hail 
storm wiped out or badly 
damaged possibly 3,000 to 
5,000 acres.

The hail extended from 
about two miles south
west of Grassland to about 
two miles northeast. Among

the hardest hit were Jim Bob 
P orterfield , Roy LeMond, 
Sam Edwards, Herman 
Huffaker, R. M. Thomas. 
W. H. C hiles, Freddie 
Martin, and others.

A large area still too dry to 
start a crop is in the south

part of the county from Draw 
westward including O'Don
n ell's  trade territory in 
Dawson Countv.

until the next meeting June 
II.

A morion to authorize 
calling for bids on a new car 
for the sheriff s department

Red Raider 
Club Tourney 
Barbecue Set

The annual barbecue, golf 
tournament and meeting of 
the Tahoka branch of the Red 
Raider Club is scheduled 
Ju ne 14. when members 

from L u b b iK 'k  and other area 
towns will join with the 
Tahoka group for festivities.

The barbecue will be at 
Mcl Leslie's Tahoka Lake 
Ranch north of town, with 
Leslie, president of the Ta
hoka branch, as host. 
The Tahoka club has about 
50 members. Leslie said, and 
is seeking other members 
who want to support Texas 
Tech athletics.

A donation of S20 or more 
to the club treasurer, Monte 
Dodson, qualifies a person to 
become a member and take 
part in the activities here. 
There is no charge to mem
bers and special guests at the 
barbecue.

"W e try to raise enough

was passed after discussion 
of the need for a new 
car. Sheriff Norvel Redwine 
said a 197b Chevrolet which 
will be traded in on the new 
vehicle has about 75.000 
miles on it.

In the discussion, some of 
the commissioners indicated 
they would favor a plan 
to charge the cities on a 
exist basis each time a city 
prisoner is ja iled , rather 
than charging a flat monthly 
fee regardless of whether 
any prisoners are processed.

All com m issioners, Ed 
Stone. J .  C. Gandy. Bart 
Anderson and Blakney, 
were present, with County 
Judge Melvin Burks pre
siding.

funds every year to buy one 
athletic scholarship." Leslie 
said.

Jimmy Bragg is chairman 
of the golf tournament w hich 
w ill precede the barbecue 
here. Each year the tourna
ment attracts about 125 par
ticipants.

The golf tournament will 
start at I p.m. on June 14, a 
Thursday, with the barbecue 
to follow when the golfers 
finish.

Art Show Set 
For Ju n e 9-10

The Lynn County Art 
Assn, has scheduled its sixth 
annual Art Show for June 9- 
10 at the Tahoka Community 
Center, with paintings and 
drawings in all media and 
sculpture and crafts eligible.

Artist Terry Gilbreth. di
rector of Diamond M 
Museum. Snyder, will be 
juror for the show , for which 
purchase prizes and cash 
awards totaling more than 
$1,000 will be offered.

Entries will be received 
at the community center on 
June 8 from 6 to 9 p.m. and 
on June 9 from 8 to 11 a.m. 
The show itself will be from 
2 to b p.m. June 9 and I to 
5 p.m. June 10.

A $200 purchase award 
will go to Tahoka Pioneer 
Museum.

\

JU ST RELAXING - These boys were soaking up the sun 
swimming pcxil Tuesday. Nearest the camera is Danny Cook 
ground are Kehh Anderson. Rusty Cook and David Cook

and eating at the Tahoka 
and left to right in back-
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GLOVER

Hot Links " ’ 9 8
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

Smoked Picnics
lb. 7 9  C Great for BBQ

WRIGHT’S SLICED c

BACON 8 8
JIM EN EZ

Tam ales 12 -pk.
Fride o f  San Antonio

$ 1 29

Veal Steaks 4-oz.

FARM  LAND

Canned Hams 3-lb.
Canned

Grade ‘A ’ Country Pride

Fryers u Limit 2 Fryers  
please

' \s/̂  •« 7̂  S' N»-'*

CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA
!KK 28-oz. COKE »^ ¡ih  i n i n  l i i i s r  1 ? 1 V

i*f omlrrroaisi 1

\ V

\

will  IK SWAN 12-0/. IKXAS STÌLE

BISCUITS 4 / $ l 00 r

f ^ ^ U P O N

GIANT

KEUOl .US

POP TARTS
TKXAN I  NSW EETENKDGKAHKKRIIT

W£ RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO L I M I T  QUAINTIES

JUICE
CARNATION
Slender Liquidi

$  7 4 9

39
W ith Coupon 

A\
WITHOUT COUP(

HO. MALI , C HO.. C HOC. Kl DGE, 
AMI LA, MILK CHO. 2/$l 00

BORDEN'S

C O TTA G E CHEESE
BORDEN'S

ICE CREAM
BLUEBONNET SOFT x  O  CMargarine Twin Tub ^ 9
Kraft ^

ORANGE JUICE
SLATON BAKERÌ 8-in. U*er

CAKES
KRAFT

GRAPE JELLY

SUN LITE

FLOUR
125-lb. Bag

$2*’
32-oz. 9 3 ®

r a v e  SOFT

P erm  Kit 49

B ug Lite Ml-Walt 29

White Swan

SUGAR
C4« t^ c«ai

5-lb. Bag

9W«t v-^
S ü G ä R

Cà"«

WESSON OIL
f 'S H  ^

SIZE •-Gal.
EAGLE BRAND
MILK 14-oz. 77

PRINGLES tz. 2/98‘ 
CANTALOUPE
IMM M> 2 7 ^

CABBAGE
r o c M )  12V2'

l ) E M (  U K  S

APPLES POUND 39
J  LA K C K  > \V \ l.

( ORANGES POUND 33

WISK 1 Gal.
2vim\

Delta Tissue 4 ROLL 
PKG.

HEIN/ Ih-OZ. ONION, SMOKE

BBQ SAUCE
SPAM **eg. oro r  / A / V l  C lU O K FSMOKE

BEST MAIO 32-OZ. IIAS1BLRGER SLICES

PICKLES
WE ACCEPT 
FOOD COUPONS

M*K( l \ l>  G O O D  \\\\ \ K
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Mn. Jim m y H ay me t'rickwm

la rp  - Erickson  
|ows Exchanged
RCiva Ann Sharp, 

■ t of Mr. and Mrs. 
h Sharp of New 

became (he bride of 
Wacne Hrickson, at 

vm. May 2(>th in the 
Baptist Church of 

The bridegroom 
I of Mr. and Mrs. L. 

.Ison and the late 
[Jean f.ncson.
I double ring ceremony 

rf.irmcd by Taylor 
of Pearland, uncle 

Ibndc.
ut attendants ssere 

IWilvin of El Paso. 
]of the bride, and Tim 

(>f El Paso, brother of
'egroom

! guests at the wed- 
and reception » e re  

E Sharp and Mrs.

)̂iinell 
hiors Are 
nored
umber of activities 
phe last month honor- 

nell setiKirs. who 
pviied to panics by 

land parents of mem- 
Pf the 19:<) c la ss , 
i a »ith a Mother- 

luncheon at the 
Brumit home with 

taarlie Beckham as
|SS.

activities included 
' supper at the 

of Mr. and Mrs.

Je s s e  M. Holt, both of 
Odessa grandmothers of the 
bride; E R. Holt of 
O dessa, her grandfather; 
Mrs. T. S. Tyler of Little
field. and Mrs. Lena Encson. 
grandmothers of the bride
groom. Mrs. Taylor .Norman 
of Pearland. Dale Wilson. 
Mrs. Timothy E>K-v»n. both 
of El Paso.

After a wedding trip to 
Abilene, the couple will 
live in LubbcK'k »here they 
are attending Texas Tech.

Harold M ires, with the 
Stanley Kobiseins assisting; 
a steak cookout at the Mau
rice Jacksons' home; a back
yard supper at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sanders with .Mrs. B. J . 
McLaurin and Mrs. Sam 
Moore as co-hostesses; bar
becue at the David Eranklin 
home.

Alst> there was graduation 
mass and dinner at the St. 
Pius X Catholic Church. 
niKin luncheon at the First 
Baptist Church, fish fry 
at the Mack Forbes' home, 
spaghetti supper at the 
United .Methodist Chruch 
and a graduation din
ner at the home of Mayor 
and Mrs. Truett Hodnett.

The celebration ended on 
graduatHvn night May 24 
with a midnight breakfast 
honoring seniors and (heir 
parents at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Sherrill.

J
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2-speed

Dearborn
Window

Evaporative
Coolers

' ‘280 Sale 2̂64 °̂
plus tax

PLAENSMAN
k «  9 9 8 - 1 6 1 5

le Lynn County News
T E X A S  P R E S S
A S S O C I  A T  I OIM

Tahoka. Texas 79373 
[Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County

^hed weekly on Thursday, except the last 
davofeach year, at Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas, 
land printing plant located at 1614 Avenue J ,  

Area Code 806-998 4f««.

as secsind-class matter at the post office at 
a. Texas t9373. under Act of March 3. 1879. and 

continuously without recess.

'cims rcHection on the reputation or standing 
"dividual, firm, or corporation that may appear in 
"mns ,)f The Lynn County N ew i will gladly be 
cd w hen i-alled to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
n̂d Adjoining Counties $6.00

fc in Texas $7.00
exas $8.00

I Wood..................................... Editor and Publisher
lolly ............. News and Bookkeeping

1̂  K la u s ..,. ............. News F.ditor

Ssn Antonio and Padre 
Island were the honeymoon 
destinations of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cary Lee Barker following 
their wedding Saturday 
evening in Floral Heights 
United Methodist Church' 
thapel. Tom Price officia
ted.

The bride, the former 
Sharon Sue Todd, is the 
daughter of Lillian Todd, 
2301 Hollywood, and Delbert 
O'Dell Todd. Lubbock. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Barker, 
Electra. The bride was given 
in marriage by her brother, 
Donnie Todd.

The bride wore a formal 
gown of organza trimmed 
with appliques and a ruffle 
at the hemline. She wore a 
mantilla of matching lace 
with pearl appliques.

Mrs. Ronnie Teakell was 
matron of honor; Miss Karen 
Morris, maid of honor, and 
Susan Swartz, bridesmaid. 
They wore long water blue 
empire style dresses made of 
silk shantung.

Wendell Barker. Duncan, 
Okla.. was best man for his 
brother and groomsmen and 
ushers were Don Barker, 
W hitesboro. and Dale 
Barker. Duncan, brothers of 
the groom. Candles were 
lighted by Cheryl Barker and 
Bryan Barker. Angie Barker 
and Christi Teakell were 
flower girls.

The bride, a graduate of 
Wichita Falls High School, 
is a senior at Midwestern

State University. The groom 
is a graduate of Electra 
High School and MSU. He is 
employed by Oilfield 
Specialities Inc.

The bride's mother was 
hostess for a reception in 
Fellowship Hall. Assisting 
were Sheryl Smith, Annette 
Lowrey, Mmes. Ray Sanger, 
aunt of the bride; Randy 
Dean and Mike Enos.

The groom's parents gave 
(he rehearsal dinner at The 
Country House Restaurant.

LCCA To 
Elect Officers

A program of table and 
place settings will be pre
sented by Dunlaps of Lub
bock at the regular meeting 
of the Lynn County Cotton 
Association on Monday, 
June 4th. New officers will 
be elected. The meeting 
will be held at Production 
Credit Meeting Room at 2 
p.m.
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Garden Club Has Last Meeting Of Year
Seventeen members and 

8 guests were present on 
May 15th at Tahoka Cafeter
ia for a salad luncheon 
and the final business 
m eeting of the year of 
the Tahoka Garden Club.

Mrs. Elaine Banks of 
Lubbock spoke on the dif
ferent phases of conservation

giving suggestKins and tips 
on conservation of water, 
wildlife, food and energy .

A slide review of the 
year's activities was shown 
by M rs. D. K. P roffitt, 
club photographer.

Classified Ads 
Phone 998-4888

P o e ts  D e b u te
hy Jess Gan us

M n . Gmry L ee Barker

N ew  A u th o r s
F irst B ook
O f Poem s

k
Woods Celebrate 50th Anniversary

Over one hundred guests 
attended the reception 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Wood on their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary which was 
held Sunday. May 27, in Fel
lowship Hall of First Baptist 
Church.

The occasion was spon

sored by their children Mrs. 
Idalia Money of O dessa, 
Mrs. Paula Kennedy of 
Irving and Dr. Nolan E. of 
McAllen; all of whom were 
present.

Out of town guests who 
attended were; Claude 
Nowlin, Stanton. Carl and

Marie Nowlin. Tucumcari. N. 
.Mexico. Rex and Mary Dud
ley. Amarillo. Susie. Beth, 
and Carla Davis. Odessa. 
Sudgi and Mary Helen Alay- 
yan. Lubbock. Peggy Rogers. 
Am arillo. Mr. and M rs. 
Alton Cain. Slaton, Mrs. AI 
Schiemann. Texarkana. Ark.

» 6 «
Box 3 1 0 0

San Angelo. Tx 79901

Limited Edition 
Books Are Numbered

MENS

WRANGLERS
No Fault

REG- i  14.00

$ 1 Q 0 0

Month of Rodeos 
& Father's Day

Fathers Day-Special

ALL
WESTERN

SHIRTS
$300 O ff

ALL SHORT OR LONG SLEEVE

FREE M o n o g ra m  
on an y

Dress Shirt
OR j

G o lf  Shirt

CLEARANCE

Levi
WASHED DENIM 
REG- $16.00

$ g o o

FOR OAO
TIE a

HANDKERCHIEF
SETS

Sale  »7S?Reg. $ 10.00

select

■

u

¿ H A U T I'

1930 Lockw ood  
998-4034

SLACKS
fo r d a d

Any necessary alterations 
FREE - this week only

T A U i

Feather Hat Bands
Reg . $ 6"’ $ 4 0 0  

Reg. $8^’ »A49

Reg. $12 ’“' $ 0 0 0
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|New Home News
By Florence Davies

A Moddin^ shower honor
ing Sherrv I'sserv . bride 
cleet ot Tomni> Sutherd will 
be held Mondas, June -4 from 
’  JO • d p.ni at the New 
Home Baptist Chureh. 

trt
A t(raduation supper was 

(¿i\en in honor of Mis 
Donette HaneiKk by her par
ents Mr. and Mrs, Donald 
Haneoek after graduation 
eerenionies Friday night.

Those attending were. Mr. 
and Mrs D "  HaneiK'k. 
Mr. and Mrs L. H. Moore 
J r . ,  üid Moore. Vvonna 
Sehweda and Shane. Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Hrbaeek. Sheila 
Hrbaeek. Kiekey Hrbaeek all 
<f LiKkney. Mr. and Mrs. 
Was ne Poer. Robert. Dana.

and Lvniia Kenea Reeves of 
Lubboek. Beverly Dill of 
Ssiuth Plains College. Leland 
White. Dahlen Hanevvk and 
Carla Barker of Stephcnville. 
levas.

ttt
Mr and Mrs. John Jaeobs. 

Melanie and Clay went to 
Muleshoe Saturday to vistt 
Jo h n 's  mother. Mrs, 
Claude Jaeobs. she was ad
mitted to W est Plains Medi- 
eal Center Hospital late 
Wednesday night where she 
underwent emergeney sur
gery lor ruptured appendix. 
She IS reported making 
satisfaetorv reeoverv. 

ttt
Rev. Reta Riehards attend

ed the Northwest Texas

FLEA MARKET
Sundays from 8 to 5

Bring A n y th in g  

to sell o r tra d e
chickens, goats, pigeons, rabbits. 

Miscellaneous items

C irc le  "M"
Form  & Ranch Supply
1309 Ave J Tahoka

United Methodist Annual 
Conference at the Polk Street 
UMC in Amarillo May N-31. 
Reta attended the graduation 
of her grandson Jim Johnson 
at Levelland Sunday after
noon.

ttt
We were in Snyder Sunday 

and Monday with the Wal
ton. Their daughter, Wayla 
Ann and family came Thurs
day by plane and were re
turning to their home in 
Sorthridge, California Tues
day. Marta and Richard 
Hanks and Kathy of Ira also 
visited with us there, 

ttt
Rev. Jack Lee accompa

nied Jack Clemets to the 
Clements ranch at Mangum, 
Oklahoma Monday of last 
week. They returned home 
Wednesday.

ttt
Forty five relatives and 

friends gathered at the B.B 
M cA llister home Sunday. 
May 20th to celebrate the 
hOth birthday of Mr. W. T. 
Knight. Out of town visitors 
were froin Lubbock. Brown
field and Plains.

ttt
Our grandson. Greg Free

man and daughter, Megan, 
of Lubbock visited here with 
us Monday evening, 

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 

Fillingim Jr . were in Mon
tague the weekend for the 
annual Parr family reunion, 

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Blevens 

were in Lubbock Saturday 
May 2bth for the wedding of 
his niece. Miss Jennifer Gail 
Blevens and Randy Weldon 
Hoffman in a 7 p.m. cere
mony in the Bacon Heights 
Baptist church with Rev. 
Hank Scvvtt officiating. Honor 
attendants were Debra Stone 
and M ichiel Fernibough. 
Gail's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Blevens. 

ttt
Glen Grey and daughter. 

Angie were in Lubbock 
Saturday May 25th. for 
funeral services for Mr. T. R. 
(Russell) Valentine. Services 
were at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Green Lawn Church of 
Christ with Hugh Rhodes 
and Steve Valentine officia
ting. Mr. Valentine. tv3. died

Rabies Clinic
l ) o ^  Ì a r r i n a t i o n

W ed n esd ay , Ju n e  6 th
T i ih o k u  H n> S ta t io n

2  p .m . to  6  p .m .
\ *‘t from Slaton

Suzuki 
Dealership
Come by and see

these sparkling new bikes.

Lamesa
Cycle Sales« Inc.

OWNIRS Harvey & Dorothy Craig
872-2<>8ft 411 S. Dallas

Tuesday following a lengthy 
illness. Survivors include his 
w ife, three sons. Charles and 
Steve, Lubbock, and Tom of 
Snyder. A daughter. Betty 
M ontgom ery, Lubbock. A 
brother, Ralph of Lubbock 
and seven grand children, 

ttt
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Lee. 

Jared and Becky were in 
Amarillo Saturday and Sun
day and Monday for the 
annual Lee family reunion in 
the Plains Assembly 
Grounds. Jared was taken 
to the emergency room in the 
Hereford Hospital Sunday 
afternoon after he became 
ill. After tests he was releas
ed to return home and was 
able to attend his class picnic 
Tuesday morning. Further 
tests will be made in LubbtKk 
later.

ttt
Mr. Pat Finley of San 

Angelo was here on business 
Tuesday.

Bib/e School 
Will Begin

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies A t 
The Lynn 

County 
News

It’s so easy to obtain 
hail insurance for your 
growing crops at low 
net cost—a dividend 
has been paid to Crop 
Hail P o licy h o ld e rs  
seven of the past eight 
years.

your Farm 
In su ra n ce

Just call 
Bureau  
Agent.

Kttbfrl llarv irk  
9 9 8 - 4 .3 2 0  
6 2 8 - 2 8 1 1

Kalpli Allair«* 
O'l)oiiiit*ll

fAMMtirtttAI ISSI HAStf COX

k  ’-'I

First Baptist Church of 
O'Donnell w ill be conducting 
Vacation Bible School June 4 
through 8. Each day will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. and con
clude by 11:30 a.m.

The theme for this year is 
'Telling the Good News'. 
'This theme will be devel
oped through each depaa- 
ment with these leaders: 
Nursery through Toddlers, 
(W orkers' children only) 
M rs. Terri B essire ; P re
school I , M rs. Tandy 
Gardenhire: Preschool 3 
iV 3. Mrs. Gayle Robison: 
Children 1, Mrs. Margie 
Clark; Children 2 , M rs. 
Charlotte Bray: Children 3, 
Mrs. Daphne Snellgrove.

Saturday. June 2. from 
10 to II a.m. will be a parade 
for the children. Each 
child is encouraged to decor
ate their bicycles and ride in 
the parade.

Rev. Harry Kennedy, 
pastor, said additional infor
mation can be obtained by 
calling 428-323b from 9 to 4 
during the week.

is designed to protect 
your investment and in
come against loss from 
Hail.

w -tUi

■j| Tnhotiu Sill,leni
In

I' 4 w A total of .147 „ 
have been named to the. 
bined President and 1 
Honor Lists for the 
1979 sem ester at Z1 
Plains College. One Tih 
student and two from Wii 
are included.

The announcement 
made by Nathan Tubh, ¡ 
academic dean.

Honor students numj 
enrolled in at least 121 
ter hours with no 
grades.

From Tahoka. JouVa 
entine made the list sii| 
3.50, and Wilson 
Cherie Slone (3.’ 8)aiKn 
liam Woods (3.25) werei 
included.

NO SERIOUS INJURIES - This smashed-up 1972 Oldsmobile was one »f ‘T *  
involved in a collision about three miles south on U.S. 87 during a sands .
evening. Driver of this car was Robbie Dorman, formerly of Tahoka an now °  •
N. M. Dc'rman was not hurt, but his wife was treated for apparently minor ‘"1 ^
Two other vehicles occupied by Odessa residents were tnvolved. but no injurie 
were reported. Another wreck on U.S. 87 north of Tahoka reportedly invo ve 
hitting a tree, but no details were available.

C.anl o f  Thanla]

H o lly  K am p  
G ra d u a te

Holly Kamp. daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Dan Kamp 
and granddaughter of Etta 
Lorene Reid graduated 
May 29th from Bryan High 
School.

Out of (v50 graduating 
seniors, she and one other 
student shared the top 
honors. They each have a 4.0 
grade point maintained 
throughout the four years in 
high school. Holly has parti
cipated in the advanced 
studies program, has been 
active in the Science. Pan 
Am. and Art Clubs, has been 
a majorette with the Bryan 
High School band for four I 
years and was a member of 
the National Honor Society.

In the fall she will enter 
Texas Tech and major in Art 
and Math.

Stilli«' Noli«'«'

Johnyc Merle Pitts 
1205 Hendcrvin, Apt. 22 
Bridgeport, Texas 76025

All persons having claims 
against this estate which is 
currently being administered 
are required to present them 
within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

Dated the 23rd day of 
May. 1979.

Morris Smith 
/s/ Johnve Merle Pitts 

22-1

t'.urti o f  Thunks
We wish to sincerely 

thank the diKtors and the 
staff at the Lynn Co*inty 
Hospital and everyone 
else for their kindnesses 
during our recent bereve- 
ment. We are grateful for all 
of the fexvd, flowers and the 
personal condolences. Your 
com forting expressions of 
sympathy will always be re
membered with deep grati
tude.

The Harve Smith Familv 
22-ltp

We wish to thank our 
friends and loved ones for 
all your prayers, visits, 
and every other act of love 
and concern in our behalf 
during Garland's illness.

eachGod's Blessings on 
of you IS our prayer.

Garland «V Robbie 
Pennington 

22-ltp

The familv of Hannl 
(Slim) Pyburn ackutk 
with grateful apprec-n 
your kind exprestiod] 
sympathy and love, 
one showed us in o«r i 
of sorrow, by w ay of i 
flow ers, food, cH 
memortals and kind 
May the Lord bless e«d| 
everyone.

Dorothy I 
Harvey J  Pybutil 

Ronnie C. INbunl 
Mr and Mrs. W.Q.

Mr. and Mrs
Dell

The Tahoka Little 
D r ib b le r s  A s s o c ia t io n  
would like to thank all the 
people and businesses re
sponsible for helping us 
with our regional tourna
ment. Special thanks to 
the parents of the boys and 
girls teams, who donated all 
the fixid for the concession 
stand, and to the workers, 
clock keepers and score book 
people. We have had very 
giHid responses from all the 
out of town teams and 
coaches. The visitors 
all commended Tahoka for 
having a well run tourna
ment. Without everyone's 
help this would nut have 
been possible. Thank you 
all.

THE TRACTOR SPECIALISr

Call Grady Jaekaon, Hoaie 744-(NU)(i 
C all Joe Anthony, House 762-.S044)

CASE POW ER & EQUIPMH
.1302 Slaton Hwv. Lubbock 74.S-4451

SO T IC t TO ALL PCKSUNS 
HA VINO CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OE BEKTA 
SMITH. DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters testamentary 
of the estate of Berta Smith 
were issued on the 23rd day 
of May. 1979. in Cause No. 
1791 pending in the County 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, 
to:

Morris Smith and Johnye 
Merle Pitts.

The residence and post 
office address of such 
executors are:

Morris Smith 
Route 5
Brownfield. Texas 79316

W ilson State BanI 
has a free gift 

for you!

an 8x10 
natural color 

portrait 
oS yon or 

your family!

mh
Luther L 

)i group at 
iffia) will 1 

parts June J in the St. Jo 
L Building 
L  will be !

Why not deal wrth the speclaSst...?

I his lovely poHr:iil of your entire familv will be taken at »Mir «»fficestf 
professuma photographers . . .  And. like a savings acetMint. this beaiili« 
portrait will grow more valuable to you as the years go by!

All y.iu do for y.mr free portrait is call us and make an appointmenf 1« 
your portrait '•»•ng. I hese sittings may he arranged for evenings id I 
weekends, so Dad can be there:

I his is our gift to you. \ ou need not be a customer —  vimi do not h*'*** I 
open an account or make a deposit.

n is e i 's *« » la y s , you will he able t»> return and take v»Mir choice of
ni rir n." A' H»is time. v».u mav purchase additiof^f
portraits at special low prices Tmt ..*«  are .•nd»r no obligofiop to d«'

¡val‘ 'h i ' free portrait offer . . . H\ jusl
w.iy of saying thank vou to our e»ist.,mers and the community we
One free portrait per family, please.

W ilson S ta te  B a n k
H»ix 1 7 0

9:00 A VI' . |. M

628-2311

[ike a gc 
fghbor, 
)tate Fa 
is then

i K m  

.UE F  
V R A i
fa call! St« 

sand servict 
iOfdropm«

l*«M MUTUAL 
• HOMf OfFIC

\k e e

NEW

flime Resi 
f̂ô essiona

CallLf
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Wilson News
___________ N ar s h a  C h is  um

jtie Luther League (the
li gritup at 5t. John 
iftan) »til sponsor a 

parts June 3 at 7:30 
in the St. John Educa

li Building Admission 
»ill be $1 There

will be a donation drawing 
for a hand made ijuilt made 
by ladies in the church. The 
tickets arc now on sale at $1 
each or b for $5. The winner 
will be announced at the end 
of the party.

ClALISr

¡B o n k  V o n l t  

I S o f e t y

f o r  y t « r  v i l v i b l e s  

i l  M r

Safe Deposit 
Boxes

Protect your valuable! and 
important papera, records, 
jewelry and keepaakes from 
misplacement, theft, fire 
and ocher hazards in one or 
more locked containers in 
our vault. . .  for peomea a 
day. And you carry  the key.

'fo'fe Dank
.CiniSt. ,.7
744-(HU)b 

T62-5<M(I

^UIPI
74S-445I

[ike a good  
\ighbor,
)tate Farm  
is there.

»ani
. .  . . - ¿ . . ‘ t

?* ’ 0  - r á - i  '

m _____________________ ______

if=» —11 ' ^

WNG FOR MORE 
■UE FOR YOUR CAR 
m AN CE DOLLAR?

^ea call! State Farm's com bination  
sand service is hard to beat, 
iordropin anytim e.

e d r e d w i n e
2128 Lockwood

998-5250

i l* 'u  MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
^ ‘ HOUE OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON. lUINOIS

The Wilson Junior High 
C o m m e n ce m e n t E s e r -  
cises were held in the high 
school auditorium last Thurs
day evening. The procession
al was played by Cindy 
rreitag. The flajj bearers 
were Bradley Wright and 
Eaul Schweriner. Angie 
Wilke gave the invocation 
followed by the welcome 
by Karla Kimbrell. The sa
lutatory address was given 
by Lisa Steinhäuser and the 
valdeciiory address by Matt 
Burtch. C ertificates were 
presented by Mr. L. F. 
Jacobs to 24 graduating 
eighth graders. The bene
diction was by Kendall Wilke 
followed by the recessional 
by Miss Freitag. Ushers 
were Terry Nolle, Dee Dee 
Daniell, Gary Autry, and 
Fabian Rios.

Those receiving certi
ficates were; Melissa Acuna. 
Rudy Apolinar, Sharon 
Bednarr. Matthew Burtch, 
Ernest Garcia. Guadalupe 
Garcia. Mary Angel Garcia, 
David Gon/ales. Richy Hall. 
Elias Hcrnander, Raymond 
Joy, Ricky Kahlich. Karla 
Kim brell. Waynell Little, 
Jo  Ann Lope/, Ricky 
Moc/ygemba. Terry Monk. 
Sylvia .Munoz, Rita Rios. Lisa 
Steinhäuser, Timothy Trot
ter. Angela Wilke. Kendall 
Wilke and Mark Wuensche.

t t t
The High School Com

mencement Exercises were 
held last Friday evening 
in the auditorium. The pro
cessional was played by Mrs. 
Victor Steinhäuser. The 
flag bearers were Quintín 
Talkmilt and Randy 
Moc/ygemba. Class presi
dent Mike Nettles led the 
pledge to the flag followed by 
the invocation by Kathleen 
Bednar/. Cindy Freitag gave 
the salutatory address and 
June Schweriner gave the 
valedivlory address. Seniors 
receiving scholarships were 
Miss Schw eriner, Miss 
Freitag. Dan Cox. and 
Alicia Garcia. Mr. L. F. J a 
cobs presented the senior 
class while Mr. Thomas 
Autry presented each with 
his diploma. A poem was 
read by Dan Cox followed by 
the benediction given by 
Tammy Kahlich. The re- 
cessHinal was by Mrs. Stein
häuser.

f î t
The Wilson Unit of the 

American Cancer Society 
sponsored a NTT A Gym
nastics Finals .Meet in Wil- 
son Saturday May 2b with all 
proceeds going to the ACS. 
To enter this meet all partici
pants had to qualify with a 
1st or 2nd place in the small 
meets held in different 
areas since January. There 
were 210 participants enter
ed in this meet. The follow
ing people were respon
sible for heading up the 
committee for this special 
event: Nelta Mixire. Jerry 
Steen. Mary Houchin, Mrs. 
Pearl Davidson, Jo  Ann 
Steinhäuser, and Helen 
Autry. We the committee, 
would like to say a great 
big thank you to each of the 
54 workers that put in a lot 
of hard work. Without people 
like you something like 
this would never be possible. 
We would also like to thank 
the following for their 
donations of food, supplies, 
funds and assistance to make 
our meet a success: Texas 
Grocery, Burger King. Gaf- 
ford Produce. McDonalds. 
Dairy Queen of Tahoka. B. E. 
Keith. Hygeia Water, Mor
ton and Company. Frito Lay, 
Dr. Pepper Co., Coca Cola. 
Wilson Lion's Club, Jackson 
Brothers Meat Mkt., Lun 
Light, Furr's Cafeteria on 
SOth in Lubbock, Rainbow,

(Mir I
I. this iH f i '"
1
ppointmciil I 
r evening

do not h*’** I

loicc of I
has« addifitx* 
Mifiop to ih» ** I
. , il’s
units sse '*'’*1

INK ENERGY-SAVING ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

MINSU1ATHM
\hEEP YOUR COOL------

Call UsU!
N E W  H O U S E  -  O L D  H O U S E  -  A N Y  H O U S E

flame Resistant • Vermin Proof Cellulose Insulation . . . 
f '̂ofessional Installation

Call for A Free Estimate

Call U rry  Phillips 998-4806

JIMMY L. LAKY
C O N STR U C TIO N  &

i n s u l a t i o n

Leona Weid, Barbara Eheirs, 
and the Wilson Independent 
Schools. We owe a great deal 
and a big thank you for work
ing with us in so many ways 
and donating their facilities.

We feel the special 
event was a success and with 
everyones help we will be 
able to add around another 
SI 100 to the ACS and hope in 
our lifetime we will be able to 
wipe cancer out.

Bridal Shower 
To Honor 
Miss Crews

A bridal shower honor
ing Miss Jill Crews, bride- 
elect of Tommie Maeker will 
be held June 9 at 10-11 
a.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Gilf>crt Steinhäuser in Wil
son.

Bridal selections have 
E»een made at Tru-Value and 
Anthony's in Slaton.

Jill is the daugher of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Crews 
and Tommie is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Maeker. 
The couple is planning to be 
married June 21.

COOK-OUT
HONORS
SENIORS

The 1979 Graduating 
Class of Wilson High School 
was honored with a c'ook- 
out at the home of the Gilbert 
Steinhausers. Tuesday. May 
22.

Those attending were: 
Kathleen Bednarz. Jo el 
Clary, Dan Cox. Cindy 
Freitag. Alicia Garcia. Bene 
Garcia. Mela Garcia, Tammy 
Kahlich, Mike Nettles. Tracy 
Ray, Ju ne Schw eriner. 
Randy Smith. Randy Stein
häuser, Luck) Trevino, and 
Calvin Wilke.

Around Town
By Leomm WmUrip 

CmU 998-4496

Mrs. Willie Thomas re- 
lured Thursday after a weeks 
stay with her grandson 
James Martin and wife in 
Will Moore, Ky. She was 
accompanied on the plane 
trip by her daughter Jo  Ann

Mock and granddaughter 
Dana of Lubbock.

The Martins are stu
dents as Asbury Seminary at 
Will Moore, a college town 
near Lexington. The guests 
were allowed to stay in 
the college guest house, and 
having timed their visit t>e- 
tween semesters, were priv- 
ilidged to enjoy sightseeing 
in the beautiful Kentucky 
Countryside. Mrs. Thomas 
reports that the weather was 
Tine while there, adding to 
the enjovment of the trip, 

t t t
Kenneth and Joyce Mc

Cord of Commerce visited 
several days last week with 
her mother, Thelma Dewbre. 

t t t
Leona Waldrip spent the 

Memorial Day weekend with 
her sisters Leta Brown and 
Frcida M essersm ith in 
LubbtK'k. Also visited there 
were Mrs. Brown's daughter 
Betty Tow of Amarillo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Lemon and 
2 sons of Canyon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Lemon and 3 
children of Dallas.

t t t
A group from O'Donnell 

and Tahoka traveled by Se
nior Citizen's van on Tues
day to visit the Heritage Cen
ter in Lubbock.

t t t
A Beltone Hearing Aid 

Specialist of Lubbock will be 
at the Lynn Co. Pioneer 
Club on Friday in connection 
with the regular noon lunch
eon. to give free hearing 
tests to anyone interested in 
having hearing checked. This 
is another service taken on at 
the center to help those 
unable to get to a hearing 
doctor otherwise or who just 
might wonder if you have a 
hearing problem. Please feci 
free to come for your test 
anytime during the day from 
10:00 a.m. The bus will be 
available to pick up those nut 
having transportation.

A group from Algerita 
Senior Citizens Club in Post 
is planning to visit Tahuka's 
Club on that day also and w ill 
be here for the luncheon. 
Members are urged to keep 
this visit in mind when 
preparing food for the day. 
The regularly scheduled 
" 4 2 "  party will be held on 
Monday night at the center 
also.

Wilson 
Church 
Plans VBS

St. John Lutheran Church 
of Wilson invites all children 
to their annual Vacation 
Church School during the 
week of June 4-8, Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 - 
11:30 a.m.

Classes are planned for 
preschoolers, kindergarten 
through third grade, fourth 
through sixth grades, and a 
class fur seventh and eighth 
grade.
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County Tennis Tourney Set
A doubles tennis tourna

ment open to Lynn County 
residents only is scheduled 
June 7-8-9, tennis chairman 
Larry Pollard said this week.

Included will be men's 
doubles, women's doubles 
and a mixed scram bles. 
Men's and women's doubles 
WILL BEGIN Thursday eve
ning and is limited to the 
First eight teams to sign up 
in each division. The

mixed event begins Saturday 
morning, with beginners 
urged to enter as they 
will be paired with exper
ienced players as partners.

Entry fee is $3 per person 
per event, and entries may 
be made bv calling Mike or 
Mary Williamson. 998.5249 
before 8 p.m. Tuesday, June 
5.

C lassified Ads, 
Phone 998-4888.

Golf News
Winners of Sunday, May 

27 afternoon of gulf at the 
T-Bar Country Club were:

First Flight: 1st p lace. 
Punk Franklin, John Paul 
Lawson and Jim Chambers.

2nd place: Margaret Ash
craft. Jimmy Applewhite and 
Jimmy Bragg.

Second Flight: 1st place 
Lynda Martin, Wayne Huf- 
faker and Gerald Huffaker.

2nd Leta W arren. 
Sammy Ashcraft and Fred 
Martin.

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

★  TVs #  STEREOS ★  RADIOS 
^CBs if CALCULATORS 

if PARTS
OOA leie
1620 Maim Stücct
tahoka. TX 79373

0U» « 606 » 996 9217
»906 1 799.2736

Clastlfied Ads, 
Phone

S A L E  C O N TIN U E S
Com p in a n d  rpfiistpr f o r  
5  frp p  C ift Cprtificatps

F R E E
OR iu iM . a ILL in : h l l o

Sal art lay , Jaat> 2

ytta flu nut h a rt ’ tu he /tr e sea l lit a'ia

New Fall MerehundiNe arrivinjj daily

The Tahoka Daisy
(former Clint Walker Building)

1636 A V E J  TAHOKA

One Year Old
and Thankful!

M c C o rd  M o to r  Co. is o b serv in g  o u r first b irth d a y  
as O lds, Pontiac, Buick a n d  G M C  d e a le r  in Taho ka  
a n d  w e  w a n t to  express o u r s in cere  a p p re c ia tio n  
to  a ll those w h o  h a v e  h e lp e d  m a k e  o u r firs t y e a r  
o f o p era tio n s  successful a n d  e n jo y a b le

Wp want to continup sprt'ing a ll our 
fr ip n d s in tlip arpa in pvpry  ir«v pftssiblp

H. B. McCORD JR .. Owner
JEAN McCORD
MARY TEAFF - Bookkeeper
JE SSE  IXJRMAN • Sales Manager
JOHNNIE ELLIS - Salesman
JACK STARK - New A Used Car Serv.
JUAN JAIM E • Cleanup Dept.

NICK NICHOLS - Service Manager 
JOHN GARCIA - Asst. Service Mgr. 
JOHNNY RIOJAS - Mechanic 
ROGER LOCK - Mechanic 
SAM RESENDEZ - Helper 
MANUAL GARCIA - Helper 
JOBY LONG • Parts Manager 
WOODY BRAZIL ■ Parts

McCORD MOTOR CO
M l TNI NIW

TAHOKA TIXAS

I R A L  M O T O R I  L M I  O f  F M I  C A R I

T  ®  ö
PONTIAC iHiicK

FREE PRIZES!
We would like to show our appreclatloa to all 

our customer* by Inviting you to come by our 
dealership anytime next week and register 
for prizes to be given away at a drawing 
Saturday, June 9 at mmn.

R efresh m en ts all day  
Friday , Ju n e  8, Sa tu rday  

M orn ing  , Ju n e  9.

Prizes to be given away include thermos bottle, 
trolling motor, barbecue grill, electric oven, 
10 gallon gavvlinc c'ertiTicaies.

Come In and register 

- no obligation
O M C
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Letter To Editor
l e t l r n  lo ik e  editor do  «**» meeewardy express ik e  
views o f  ikis new spaper. iU eorrespomdenee must 
he sinned and in j{«o</ tasie before  it will be  
pabtisked . and ik e  name o f  tke writer must be  
pnM isked also. Letters lo  tke editor may not b e  more 
ikan two doab ie-spaeed  typewritten pages.

May 25. 1
Dt-ar bditor:

We had a bcauliful Ger
man Shepherd dog. but last 
Sunday morning we found 
her dead in our front yard. 
There * a i  no evidence of 
being run over or hit b> a 
car The only other pov- 
vibility »av ptiison We have 
tried to rule iHit poison, but 
when I found out two other 
dogs on our bUK'k have been 
poisoned. I'm not so quick to 
rule It iK it  These other two 
dogs were poisoned by some 
meat and pancake thrown 
over the back fence I have 
never seen a dog that was 
going through the stages af
ter being poisoned, but from 
what I've been told I would 

»rather not see a poor animal 
go through such agony and 
pain Mr iiditor. whoever is 
doing this IS also making

people very unhappy. These 
are or were family dogs. One 
little dog had been with it's 
family a long time. Our dog 
had been with us a little over 
a year, but she was a 
member of our family. I'm 
not saytng these dogs never 
did anything wrong, but if 
someone was angry with our 
dog. why didn't that some
one come talk to us? This 
poisoning will go on if some
thing isn't done. I hope the 
person who is poisoning 
these dogs will read this. 
PLEASE STOP DESTROY
ING THESE FAMILY MEM 
BERS

Sir. recently it was prin
ted in the News that the dog 
catcher would be picking up 
all dogs that were loose and 
the owners would be Tined. 
However. I have noticed that 
the dog catcher is a little

slack in his (her) work. I have 
heard a number of reports 
that family dogs were being 
called out of their yards so 
the dog catcher could catch 
them It is my opinion 
that if the dog catcher 
would pick up the poor, 
mangy dugs that wander 
around town, and barely 
able to do that, the poor cre
atures are so pitiful, he 
wouldn't have to resort to 
calling dugs out of their own 
yards. I know of two dogs 
that stay downtown all the 
time. We do need laws to 
protect our anim als and 
other property, but those 
laws need to be enforced. 
Maybe if everyone obeyed 
these laws, then this busi
ness of poisoning these 
beloved pets would slop. 
This person, if that's what 
they can be called, wouldn't 
feel like they have to take the 
law into their own hands.

ka and all of Lynn County.
Thank You. 

Kendyl Wnght

I hope this letter causes 
the person doing the poison
ing of these dogs lo STOP 
AND THINK about what 
they're doing not only to a 
family, but how they are 
tortunng a helpless animal. 
But. if the poisoning con
tinues I hope this letter 
warns the pel lovers of Taho-

CUaalilcd Ads, 
PtMNie <W8-4Mê.

Stop spinning 
your wheels.

Dialing is a tough habit to break. 
After all, you've been doing it most of 

your life.
But pushing buttons is so much faster than 

dialing. So much more efficient. And, since each 
button produces its own musical note, there's 
even a certain entertainment value.

Phones with pushbuttons come in plenty of 
styles and colors. And you can order them right 
now from our business office.

By spinning your wheel just one last time.

Touch Calling now availaMe in mou areav

OBITUARIES
Dear Editor:

In regards to the gas 
shortage I would like to re
port that on May 1 Ith we left 
Abilene, Texas to drive to 
our resort in South Fork, 
Colorado.

We made stops in most 
of the towns to check with 
the service station owners 
in regards to their gas supply 
and they all said they had 
plenty of gas and was 
not planning to cut their 
hours.

Since May 1 Ith, we have 
had 20 employees from dif
ferent parts of Texas drive up 
and they all reported they 
had no problem getting gas 
at night or Sundays. After 
checking with our Colorado 
friends in the gas business 
as of now they have plenty of 
gas and arc reasonably sure 
they wilt have for the 
summer.

Gas prices here are 75.9 
to 79.9 and some full service 
stations above HO cents.

Mack Henson

L . A . Forsythe David Montes

Services for L. A. For
sythe. 61, of Tahoka were 
held Wednesday, May 30 at 
3p.m . at the Church of 
Christ with Doyle Kelsey of 
Loup and Bill Liwney of 
Brownfield officiating.

Born in Dawson Dec. 12. 
1917, Forsythe came lo Lynn 
County in 1924 and attended 
school at Midway and Taho
ka. He married Murle Akin 
December 21, 1940 in Lynn 
County.

Forsythe was a member 
of Tahoka Church of Christ. 
He was a farmer, but had 
worked as a substitute car
rier for the Postal Service. 
He was active in the Bov 
Scouts of America and a di
rector at White River Youth 
Camp.

Survivors include his 
wife, M urle; a daughter, 
Dixie Dell Howie of LubbvK'k; 
two sons, Larry Alton of Mt. 
Airy, Md., and Jerry Lynn_ 
of Tahoka; a sister, Thelma 
Oliver of Levelland; two 
brothers. Burney of Beau
mont and Ernest of Houston: 
and seven grandchildren.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park. Lubbock, 
under the direction of White 
Funeral Home. Tahoka.

Pallbearers were Roy 
Ford. George Wright. J .  D. 
House. J .  A. Pebsworth. 
Dayton Parker and Mike Orr.

The family has asked 
memorials be made to White 
River Youth Camp.

Services for David 
Montes. 93. of O Donnell will 
be at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
St. Pius X Catholic Church 
with the Rev Pat Hoffman, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will follow in 
O'Donnell Cemetery under 
the direction of Lamesa s 
Branon Funeral Home.

Montes died at 7:30 
a.m . Monday in Medical 
Arts Hospital in Lamesa after 
a brief illness.

A native of Brownfield. 
Montes had lived in O'Don
nell 20 vears. He was a veter
an of World War 1 and a life
long member of the Catholic 
Church.

He is survived by five 
daughters. Senida Montes of 
Big Spring and Siria Vargus. 
Linda Monies. Carolina Trejo 
and Maria Espar/a. all of 
O'Donnell; a sister. Julia 
Garcia of Cuero; IH grand
children and two great
grandchildren.

Lela Poer 
Lowe

William D. 
Askew

Services for William 
Dalton Askew . b7, of Here
ford were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday in First Baptist 
Church. Hereford, with the 
Rev. Doug Manning, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in West Park 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Gililland-W atson 
Funeral Home.

Askew died at 5 a.m. 
Sunday in Deaf Smith Gen
eral Hospital following a 
brief illness.

Survivors include his 
wife;a son. Jerry of (Juanah; 
two daughters. Rhonda 
Brown of Quanah and La 
Reece Miller of Irving; his 
mother. Mrs. P. E. Askew of 
O 'D onnell; three sisters. 
Helen Brown of Los 
A ngeles. C a lif., Geraldine 
Shanklin of Lubbock and 
Vera E tter of O 'D onnel; 
five brothers. Roy of O'Don
nell. Arlis and Bertice. both 
of Tahoka. Kenneth of Los 
Angeles and Cleates of Lub
bock; and eight grandchil
dren.

7-Bar Teen 
Golf

T-Bar Country Club will 
have a golfing day for teen 
agers on Saturday. June 2 
staning at 9:.10 a m. This is 
for club members only. Cost 
is $5 each and there will be 
hotdogs after play.
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SHOWER HEADS
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WALLS
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THERMOSTAT
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DOUBLE GLAZED 
WINDOWS OR 
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WINDOWS
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ALL DOORS & WINDOWS
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Methodist 
VeS Begins 
Monday

Vrenvrihvtl
R f f u t i n n

The annual Vacation 
Church SchiKil at First Meth- 
odist I hurth begins on Mon 
dav. June 4. and will meet 
dailv from 9-11:30 a.m
through Fnday. June 9. Chil
dren from nursery through 
the bth grade are invited 
to attend. First Methinlist 
Church extends an invitation 
to the children of Tahoka to 
attend this time of study, 
worship, crafts, refresh 
ments and recreation.

The church bus will stop 
for pickup of students each 
morning at 9 a m. at Mixire » 
garage and Farmer's Co-op.

By
Dav ton Parker 

PARKER 
PHARMACY

by carefully drying ikj 
canal immediatriy j

little l e a g u e  
workers

m in o r  LEAGUE" F ri., 
June 1 Karen Vardeman and 
Peggv Jennings Tues.. June 

Mrs Ballard and Retha

Services for Lela Poer 
Lowe. 82. of Haskell were at 
4 last Thursday at Haskell 
First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. James 
Putnam, pastor, and the Rev 
Dudlev Bragg, pastor of 
Haskell First Baptist C hurch. 
officiating.

Burial was in fVillow 
Cemetery in Haskell.

Mrs. Lowe died at 5 a m 
last Wednesday in Parkland 
Hospital in Dallas after 
suffering bums in a fire at 
her home a few weeks ago

She was a native of 
Hubbard and lived in 
Lubbock Irom |9nl until 
earlier this vear when she 
moved lo Haskell. Mrs. Lowe 
was a homemaker and a 
Methodist.

Survivors include a daugh 
ter, Durenc Boone of 
Haskell; a son. Drey of 
Haskell; lour brothers. Hugh 
Poerol Houston. Robert Piwr 
of Tahoka. I. J . Poer of 
Haskell, and Jack PiH-r of 
lucumcari. N M.. two sis

te r s .  C arrie C hamberlain of 
Aitllcfield.. and Mars Bow 
flian of Monday, three 
grandchildren: and six great 
grandchildren

5;
Dunn

MAJOR LEAGUE Thurs.. 
May 31. Mrs. Poer and Mrs. 
Weathers. Dons Pollard and 

Bailey Mon.. June 4: 
Pvburn and Mrs. 

Mrs. Saldana and 
Williams.

Mrs 
Carol 
Renfni. 
Mrs

FLEA MARKEl
Sundays from 8 to 5

bring anyth ing  
to sell o r trad e

c h i c k e n s ,  g o a t s ,  p i g e o n s ,  ra b b its j 

m i s c e l l a n e o u s  i t e m s

C irc le  " 
Farm  & Ranch Suppi

1305 Ave J t o m

Complete Line
Economy

and
Purina Feeds

Fast Pump Repair Service
(All Brands - All Work Guaranteed)

LOAN PUMPS

('complete Spray Rijïs
Built To Order
TESTED AND CALIBRATED

TATUM BROS.
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•dvice and follow his directions?
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A Visit W ith Your
C o u n ty  A g e n t

By Stanley Young

da m ag es RAISES
m̂ions fo r  c o t t o n  

iFMER
T w e n ty  Questions 

l^n a popular game for 
years. But when 

Cfr Nature dumps hail 
„ the South Plains, there 
four big questions in 
mind of the cotton 

er. and th e y  are posed 
,„ly, not in fun.
W here, how much, and 
b»dlv was the crop dam- 
j  »re the first ques- 
. t producer ponders 
-...ni a hail storm. And 
"y comes the big one, 
.lilhave to replant?"
You don't make snap de
ns when it comes to hail 

It will appear much

knv

worse than the actual dam
age immediately after the 
storm. In the case of cotton, 
the plants have a remarkable 
capacity to recover.

Already this year crops 
have been hit by hail, 
and no doubt more will be 
hit as the season pro
g resses. If a producer's 
crop suffers hail damage, he 
will have to consider 
several factors in deter
mining whether to replant. 
Among these are growth 
stage, type and extent of 
injury and seasonal con
ditions.

A First point to consider 
is how much of the field was 
damaged. A hail storm can 
reduce the plant population

¡SPECIAL. . .

I5^r O ff  on  All F abrics  
THROUGH JUNE 15

•  Guaranteed workmanship 
§ Free pick-up and delivery

Slaton Upholstery
Inn'/ Jarkiton  -S’. 9 f/i S ireft, Slalftn

to only two seedlings per 
row foot in 40-inch rows, or 
about 25,000 plants per 
acre, and the crop can still 
produce a normal yield, 
unless the crop is poorly dis
tributed or has long skips.

I Another point in deter
mining whether to replant 

' is how much damage there 
was to plants. Plants having 
only traces of leaves will re
cover better than those with 
no leaves. But a seedling 
with no leaves can still make 
a crop.

If the stem is intact, 
free of large breaks and the 
seedling has sound buds, 
recovery is still possible, 
although it will be slower 
than plants having at least 
some leaves.

However, if the stem is 
shattered and the bark 
loosened or broken at points 
below the leaf buds, then 
recovery is impossible.

After a hail storm, a 
sandfighter should be run as 
soon as possible to prevent 
sand injury to vital buds on 
stubs left in the field. Quite 
often, sand damage after 
a hail can do as much or 
more hard to young seed
lings than the hail.

Any regrowth hinges 
either on the sound terminal 
bud (the growing point) or 
auxiliary bud located at the 
point of leaf attanchment.

Because of the young 
seedling's ability to recover, 
hail injury in May or June 
cause less yield loss than in 
July and August when the 
plants are more mature and 
replanting becomes impos
sible.

If the damage is suffer
ed early, a crop can recover 
to the point that the injured 
plants are difficult to distin
guish from undamaged
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plants. Also, young cotton 
that survives early hail 
damage is often mure mature 
at first frost than a crop 
that has been replanted.

When a cotton field is 
destroyed the producer has 
no choice but to replant, 
especially if the damage 
occurs early in the season. 
But in most hail storms, 
the crop is usually only 
partially injured, making the 
decision more difficult.

FEV ER  HITS 
CALVES

Shipping fever costs L'. 
S. cattle  raisers a hefty 
100 million dollars per 
year. For every four calves 
that are shipped, one gets 
the disease. Eight percent 
of those contacting the 
disease die. Finding a cure 
for this disease would cut 
production costs and supply 
a lot more beef for con
sumers.

MOVES L'P"Lonnie Don
ald. 2*), an employee of 
W'ade Implement Co. in Ta- 
hoka for the last lb months, 
has been promoted to 
assitant manager of the ftrm. 
He formerly was with 
Farmers Home Administra
tion. Donald, who lives in 
Wilson, is married to the 
former Connie Gickihorn of 
W’ilson, and they have 
one son, II weeks old. 
Donald is a graduate of Abi
lene Cixiper High School and 
Tarleton State Universitv.

Farm  Census 
Data Sought

A drive to round up re
ports that have not yet been 
returned from farm house
holds in the 1978 Census of 
Agriculture has been lanched 
by the Bureau of the Census.

Bureau officials called 
the drive a "special effon to 
‘ rovide statistical results to 
the nation 's farm ers and 
other users of census data 
as early as possible."

Most farm operators 
first received report forms 
last January, and most have, 
by now. com pleted and 
returned them. Although 
the rate at which reports 
have been returned has 
exceeded the pace of the 
last farm census, some 
farmers and ranchers have 
not sent in their reports.

"The completeness and 
accuracy of this important 
agricultural census depend 
upon each individual filling 
out the report form re
ce iv e d ,"  said Orvin W il
hite, Chief of the Burear's 
Agriculture Division.

The farm census is the 
only government or private 
method for gathering and 
reporting agriculture infor
mation on a county-by-coun
ty basis for the entire nation, 
Wilhite noted.

Important decisions will

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE 

MAKING THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

l^cCord Butane  Ä O il Co.

roduef/on C red it A ssocia tion
Don Boyds tun

Tahoka C o-O p
J .  0 . Reed, Mgr.

Fed e ra l Land Bank A ssn , 
o fT a h o k a

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Farm ers Co-Op A ssn . No. 1
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka A u to  Supp ly
The Hoi lands

Py/or Tractor S  Equ ipm ent iyn n  County Farm  Bureau
Co., Inc.

Fen T a y lo r

be made by farm er o r
g a n iz a tio n s , m ark etin g  
associations and co-ops on 
the basis of information 
in the farm census, he said. 
Census figures also are 
widely used by many other 
organizations, both public 
and private, on which 
farmers depend for services, 
supplies, and equipment.

It was noted that some 
farmers and ranchers need 
reassurance that their report 
is confidential. "B y  law ," 
Wilhite said, "the report 
may be seen only by 
sworn census em ployees, 
and used only to tabulate 
totals for your country, 
stale and the nation."

L an d  B a n k  
In creases  

Bill inf! B a te
Jay Dee House, Mana

ger of The Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Associa
tion of Lubbock, announced 
today that The Federal Land 
Bank of Houston's billing 
rate on farm and ranch 
loans and rural residence 
loans will be increased from 
8 ' j% to 9 %  effective June 1, 
1979.

In making this an
nouncement, Mr. House 
stated that the increase 
in the billing rate became 
necessary because of con
tinued high cost of funds 
to finance the B ank 's 
lending operation and no 
substantial decline is antici
pated in the near future.

He further stated that in 
today's economic climate the 
9% rate is very competitive.

The Land Bank in 
Houston introduced a vari
able rate plan in 1969 which 
allows the billing rate to 
increase or decrease with 
variations in the money 
market.

The Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Associa
tion of Lubbock makes long
term real estate loans on 
farm and ranch land and 
rural residences throughout 
this area.

LYNN COUNTY

Tractor Maintenance 
Short Course Planned

Bridge
Winners

A tractor maintenance 
short course for adult 
farmers will be held June 11 
under the sponsorship of the 
Wilson High School Voca
tional Agriculture D epart
ment. according to ^ b b y  
Lee, teacher of vocational 
agriculture.

Richard Pivonka. tractor 
maintenance specialist with 
the Vocational Agriculture 
Division of the Texas Educa
tion Agency and the Depart
ment of Agricultural Engine
ering at Texas AAM Univer
sity, will do the instructing. 
He is headquartered at Texas 
A&M University.

Pivonka received his B.S. 
degree in Mechanized Agri
culture from Texas AAM 
University in 1975. From 
June, 1975 to April. 1977 he 
has worked for the Rio 
Grande Valley Sugar 
Growers, Inc. as a Mechani
cal Equipment Foreman. 
He was responsible for the 
m aintenance of a wide 
variety of shop and field 
equipment.

The short course at Wilson 
is scheduled to begin June 11 
at 8:00 in the vocational 
agriculture building. Other 
meets in the series will be 
held June 12, 13. and 14.

During the dates the short 
course is in progress, Mr. 
Pivonka will 1^ available to 
assist farmers with individ
ual tractor problems and to 
provide "on-the-farm" in
struction. according to Lee.

Farmers interested in at
tending the short course 
should write or call Lee. An 
entry fee of $5 will be 
charged.

Tractor Maintenance Short 
Course certifica tes will 
be presented to each indi
vidual who attends all the 
training sessions.

Pivonka said the key to 
longer tractor life comes 
from a full knowledge of the

Classified Ads,
Phone 998-4888

fundamentals of an engine 
and the application of the 
proper m aintenance skills 
involving lubrication, fuels, 
carburetion, air c lean ers, 
cooling systems, valves and 
Ignition.

He plans to cover the prop
er adjustments and main
tenance of the above, with 
emphasis on the importance 
of each in obtaining a longer 
tractor life, and improved 
perform ance. Throughout 
the short course, emphasis 
will be placed on "learning 
to do by doing" through 
the use of several demon
stration tractors. All en- 
rollees will have the oppor
tunity to perform actual 
adjustm ents and m ainten
ance on their own tractors. 
Safety and operating tech
niques will also be stressed.

"Short courses in tractor 
m aintenance, as well as 
other subjects, are now avail-
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able to farmers throughout 
»he state under a cooperative 
program between the Texas 
Education Agency and Texat 
AAM U n iv ersity ," stated 
Bob Jaska. associate pro

fessor. Department of Ag
ricultural Education at Texas 
AAM University who coor
dinates the program for 
Texas AAM

MR. FARMER 
Contact Jim Lance I 

your Beneficial Insects. He
has Tnchogram m a wasps, 
iadyhugs 4k praying mantis.

He has been trained to 
help you control your 
bollworm and other cTop 
pests. Remember.

Jim  Lance
Rt. 1 WUaon. Tx 79381

806-998-4014
21-4tp

Winners in last week's 
Tuesday night duplicate 
bridge were: M rs. Carol 
Maule and James McAllis
ter, Lamesa. first: Mrs. Auda 
Norman and M rs. Frank 
Hill, second; Mrs. Viola 
Simmons and Mrs. Klydie 
Scudday. Brownfield, third; 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie and Mrs. 
Clint Walker, fourth; and 
Mrs. Ulen Renfro and Mrs. 
Wilson Edwards, fifth.

GET ALL YOUR

OFFICE SUPPLIES

AT

LY.NN COUNTY NEWS

R a b ie s  C lin ic
Ditg V accination

W ed n esd ay , J u n e  6 th
Tahoka Fire Station

2  p .m . to  6  p .m .
Vet from Slaton

HAIL INSURANCE
You have a lot o f  m oney  

invested in your crops  -

Don’t let a hail storm 
rob you of your profits -

This is our 26th year selling hail insurance 

and personally assisting on losses

C all us today f o r  rates a n d  covertiges

The Clint Walker Agency, Inc.
998-4519

CLINT WALKER 
Res. 998-4197

JI/\A SOLOMON 
Res. 998-5291
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Ci\ic
O r ^ a i i i / . a t i o n s

Tahoka Rocarv O ub meets at 
12 00 Noon eai'h 'Hiursday a( 
Tahoka C afeteria  Monte 
Dodson IS President

Lions Club 
p.m. on the

Tahoka 
meets at 
2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
the month. E. W. (Pat) 
Patterson is President.

V H u itiiieM t
S*r\ ires*

Real Estate 
Listings Wanted

WE HAVE BL VERS 
FOR FARMS AND 

RESIDENTIAL

f  »
p's. PROPERTIES

j LET US SELL YOUR
PROPERTY FOR YOU

The cunt Walker
Agency

2» Tahoka. Texas

•

J . E .  '  R e t r

Ï  ‘ •
B r o w n

REAL ESTATE

»
BROKER

’-D "rS If It Can Be Sold
We Can SeU It

T / B e e r  h e r

S h e r r o d
Salesman

■ , • BOX 515 TAHOKA
> •
f

• . Legal Notice

JERRY HOOSLR 
sells

VWs. Subaru 
Porsche <St Audi 

Guar. Used Cars 
Montnomers Motors 

41st & 0
82*-67.S«_ 747-5131

18-tfc

Say It with flowers 
But say it with ours.

ML RRAY'S FLORIST a  
PLANT PLACE 

Weddings, funerals, special 
occasions, wire anvwhere. 
998-5273 Tahoka

sect land. 3 
11 South of

FOR SALE: ‘ 
mi. east At 4 
Tahoka.

J E. "R ed” Brown 
Real Estate 

Ph.U98-4l910ff 
Ph-im-4930-Res

Chapman

W F PI MP CESSPOOLS and
station pits. .Iimnis MtMil 
Ian. phone 4 5̂.1

The Board of Etjualuation 
will meet Monday. June 4. 
19"9. at '  30 p.m. in the city 
council room at Tahoka Cits 
Hall. 21-2tc

r-tU

PAINTING inside and out 
side. Dub Haltord. 9Oh.5>0'h. 
LtvkwixHl and Asc P.

31-22IP

CHAIN SAWS and small 
motors repaired, chains 
sharpened. Hasc chains. 2 
miles west. 1 nt'th ol Cox s 
Store. O. O fekell. 
924 '4 '1  4 . ' til

WE DO PICTIRF FRAM
ING Ml si/cs B»>rden Oasis 
Frame Shop. Os'

COMING TO LI BBOCK? TV 
need repari? Same-day 
service on most Zenith and 
RCA in by noon. Discount for 
cash and carry on sales of 
Zenith and Mavtag products. 
Ra y s  TV. 2825 34th,
Lubbock. "’95-55bft. 46-tfc

Ct)OK PI MP SEKMCE ser
vice on Western turbines 
and ail makes ot submersi
bles “h 9Uh 4 '52 tfc

3 OCR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney. 1813 North 
1st Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

C l RRY S COMMI TER 
SALES & SERVICE

New 3 wheel commuters. 
Service on Pacesetters and 
all lawn mowers. Carry a 
good supply of lawn mower 
and edger blades. Also carry 
Teflon c-oating-Slick 50 
727 Lockwood 998-4779

1
HAVE PICK-IP kxiking for 
odd jobs. Yard work, 
clean-up. hauling At etc. 
RiKisevelt Mixire Jr. 99h- 
5024. 14-ltp

FOR RE;NTi Business build
ing for small business or 
offices Inquire. 998-5120 or 
998-4.190.

8-tfc

PERSONALIZED Aloe Vera 
skin care in your home. For 
appointment call Mary 
Ruth Ramsour, 4b5-3231.

22-tfc

Co. Realtors 
3212 Uth 

Lubbock Texas 
YOAKLMCOLNTY

3200 acres, all cultivated in 
one block^iuth of Plains 

LYNN COL NTY 
190 acres south of Petty 
Sandy, all pasture. I 
submerisibic well for stock 
water

HALE COLNTY 
800 acres south of Cotton 
Center, h40 acres irrigated 
IbO dryland, some minerals, 
general appearance very 
g«M>d

We have mans listings of 
farms Ai ranches in West 
Texas At New MexKxj.

For more informatKin. call 
Marlin Hawthoinc or Diana 
Hawthorne

fM)b 327-.5472

WE HAVE SEVERAL used 
3-wheel commuter and 
adventure cycles with spray 
system ready for use. These 
are bargains you should take 
advantage of. Also the Wild 
Cat is ready to show . It may 
be seen at Tatum Bros. Elev. 
Tahoka. Pho, 998-4717.

18-4tc

(xura^** Salt‘8] [
GARAGE SALE: 2016 S. 1st. 
Lots of children's and baby 
clothes, toys, and lots of 
k n ic k -k n a c k s  and
dishes. Thurs. and Fri.

22-ltp

Y ARD SALE: Games, water 
heaters, tables, clothes, and 
many more things 1-104 Ave. 
F East. 8 til late. Thur. 
through Sat. 22-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Fnday and 
Saturday 9 to 6. Electric 
stove $100; portable dish
washer $100. 20 " girls bike, 
girls clothes, toys, carpet. 
998-432’ . 232b North 4th.

22-ltc

FOLR FAMILY SALE: Sat.. 
13th. W ilson. Rockers, 
clothes, books, toys, tv. 
more. 22-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday. Comer 5th and 
Ave, K. 22-lto

FOR SALE: 320 acres dry
land in Lynn County 
998-4'84. 22-tfc

[ Miwr. Kor Sail'

TOR SALE: W ATERLESS  
c o o k w a r e . Stain less, 
multi-ply. Home demonstra
tion kind. Never opened. 
Normally. $400-$500. Sell
ing. $175. 1-303-591-1331.

19-4tp

t j h e l  a n d  
- \ l t o i i  C a i n

W ANTED: L'.S. silver pay
ing $2.25 for pre 1965-'/js. 
$1.10 for quarters. $.45 for 
dim es. $6.50 for silver 
dollars. 327-5333. Call for 
pnees on other coins. 18-tfc

SLATOS —
Vernon Pruett. Broker

BAILEY COUNTY farms: 
-154 acres '  miles mirth- 
east of Morton. $.195 per 
acre.

ATTENTION FARMERS: 
We have a good supply of 
ladybugs and trichogramma 
wasps. West Texas Benefi
cial Insects. For more 
information call (806) 893- 
2090 or (806) 747-2960,

355 ACRES 6 miles west 
of Maple. 2-bedroom 
house, 250 acres in cul
tivation, 700 gallons per 
minute irrigation water 
at $.125 per acre.
BROWN and COLEMAN 
counties — Small tracts 
and ranches in Brown 
and Coleman counties. 
Lake Shore lots at Lake 
Brow nwixxl.

H 2 H - : i ( » 9 7

Southwest 
Real Estate

WILL BUY your old furniture 
and m iscellaneous items. 
Don't throw away money, 
998-5137 or 327-5173.

21-2tp

BABY SITTING in my home. 
Debbv Freeman. 998-5140.

20-4c

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
2 lots. 114' X 180' and 
building.

1129 latckwood 
760 acres of land 5 ‘/i miles 
south of Loop, Texas.

1901 Main. Tahoka

NEEDED: Distributors for 
Shakle cosmetics, vitamins 
and home pnxlucts. Be your 
own boss and work own 
hours; gcxxl income. Send 
name and phone no. to 
Dixie Tillman, Box 2501, 
Ruidov). New Mexico 88345, 

22-tfc

f o r  fa t h e r  in form ation  
contact:

Jean e ll Edwards 
Office 99H 4SÒ4 
Res. 99H-47H4

Roland Clem  
Office 99A 5/62 
Res. 99K 4462

WILL SERVICE: evaporative
air conditKiners after 5:30 
p.m and weekends. Call 
998 ,5043 or 998-5211. Elmer 
Wilson Jr. 2l -2lc

J.A  Pehsworth. Jr. 
BROKER

Office 99/r 5/62 
Res. 99M 4091

K e a l

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick home. Central air 
iV heat. 1906 North 8th St. 
797-8905. Lubbex-k.

2-tfc

LOST at Tennis court, Taho
ka Bulldog w indbreaker, 
ch ild ren 's size 10-12. 
Reward. Call Tom Sulli
van. 998-5121. 1-tp

FOR SALE: House & lot. 
$5.000. Call 998-4707.

9-tfc
WANTED TO BUYi
glasses. 998-4060.

Jeliv
22-2p

FOR SALE— House, good 
location. 2 bdrm.. 2 bath, 
large livingroom & dining
room. Fenced back yard with 
storm shelter. Call 998-4742 
after 6 p.m. 2020 N. 5th.

16-tfc

toTo Give Away: Kittens 
good homes. 327-5585.

22-ltc

FOR SALE: 14X65 three- 
bedroom mobile home with 
refrigerated  air. $5500, 
998-4209 or 998-5288.

21-ltc

CARO OF THANKS

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. brick 
house iV lot. $19.500. Call 
998-4707.

9-tfc

FOR SALE: Large two story 
stucco. Good location. Has 
been newly plumbed, 
painted, and new roof. Air 
conditioned. Well in back 
yard. Great possibilities.

Nice two bedroom stucco 
located across street from 
Sweet Street Baptist Chur
ch. In good shape. 
Carpeted, storm windows, 
and new plumbing. Ready 
to move into.

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF TAHOKA

Thank you, Tahoka. for:
Being our friends.
Being a wholesome place 

to live and rear children.
Being the kind of commun

ity that sponsors winning 
programs of all kinds.

Being the kind of parents 
that will become involved in 
your child's life.

Being the kind of young 
men and women that rise to 
the (xcasion and are willing 
to sacrifice and work.

Being the type of town we 
have been proud to have 
been associated with.

Being the type of people 
who can still LOVE.

We w ill miss all of you.
Don, Alice, 

Chad and Mindv Ballard

HELP WANTED: Burlington 
Industries Inc. Postex Plant, 
Post. Tx. is seeking a full 
time RN to direct occupa
tional Health Program for 
approximately 500 emplo
yees. Principal duties: Hear
ing conservation, pre-em
ployment testing, workmans 
c'ompensation reporting, and 
r e s p ir a t o r y  p ro g ra m . 
Burlington industries is the 
world's largest textile manu
facturer with excellent 
benefits. Free group insur
ance. Profit sharing, retire
ment program, paid vacation 
and holidays.

Excellent facilities and 
starting salary. Resumes 
may be sent to Box 610 Post, 
Tx 79356.
Equal opportunity employer.

22-tfc

«  *  *  *  * » * » * * * * * * * » 9 a

PhilllDs Peal Control & Plumbing. T K L  3382 
PTL 2128 Mam Tahoka. 998-4806. If lo„g 
distance, call wllect. Free Eatlmatea. Quality 
Work. On call service. 24 hours a day.

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

b e n e f it s . CO N TA CT-

llans to mak( 
.ition for a 
of X half millM 

an estin 
in lahol 

lived at length 
by the city cou 

considered 
t'wMna! firm to 

and ma 
■orl imolvec

S I D  L O W E R Y

SERVICE OFFICER

FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK AT COURTHOL SE 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

[repri'-enljtive ( 
Gary Traylor. 
Ill members al 
idpnxedures 
lousing and 

Lpment in rei 
mt out the woi

HELP W ANTED Applica
tions are now being taken 
for a family planning 
co u n se lo r . A p p lications 
should be filled out at the 
Lynn County Community 
Action Center. in ter
views Friday, June 8.

22-2tc

f a r m  B V R F A l

lysiRAycE
INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

LIFE - AUTO FIRE - FARM LIABILflY 
BLUE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD

^Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr|
Ralph Allaire, Agent, O'Donnell

ATTENTION: Farm workers 
and seasonal agricultural 
workers looking for a job. 
applications are being accep
ted at the Lynn County- 
Community Action Center. 
998-5094. 22-2tc

,l ’ll(iM S'*'*''41JI' N"- RI S PlKlM 628'2
1 \il< ir \ 11 V AS

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION AND SERVICE

IOI.LIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

ClassIfled Ads, 
Phone 998-4888.

FOR SALE: 1-60 ft. sand- 
fighter-$250; 1-40 ft. sand- 
fighter-$125; 1-30 ft. sand- 
fighter-$50. T. B Mason. 5 
miles east 3c 2 miles north of 
Tahoka. 327-5632.

21-tfc

Three bedroom stucco 
located on North 4th. Good 
location. Price has been 
reduced.

Clint W alker 
998-4519 da> 

998-4197 night

FOR SALE: 10 ft. All
Fiberglass Cab Over Camper 
with air cond.; fits ton 
P.U. Very gixxl condition. 
Total weight-1200 lbs. Ph. 
998-5243. 21-2tp

FOR SALE: 2 bdrm. stucco 
100 X 180' lot. 1913 Lock- 
wood, 998-5077.

18-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2024 
Lex-kwood. phone 998-5051 
after 5 p.m. 21-4tc

Viitov. For Sulel

FOR SALE: 1972 Cadillac 
Eldorado. 998-5145. 16-tfc

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac 
station wagon, fair condition. 
Call 998-5273 or 327-5335.

20-tfc

Classified Ads, 
Phone 998-4888.
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FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON. TEXAS

I  A TRUE VALUE STORE

.-.E SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP NOTHINGÌ

I  Pbonc 9 9 « .■(•»at Tahoka, Tex •7Î'/

REAL ESTATE s  f a im s  • ia n c m is  •

MAY WE HAVE YOUR LISTINGS’ 
WE HAVE BUYERS.

Ethel & Alton Cain
Vernon Pruett, Broker

SUTON, TtXAS m  'MM)

Pro fess iona l  Directory
Service To All Faiths

"W F CARE FOR YOURS AS 
W L W O l 11) H A\ F OURS CARKD FOR' 

Bl l l I F  WHI I F- OWNLR

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
I’HONf 996 4433 

I OMl’l I IF  I LNFRAl SF.RVK I

BASIN INSULATION 
COMPANY

Lubbock: 1806)799-3757

For all your 
insulation needs!

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
)'h(inc 426. 36x2 () Donnell. Tcv.is

S \M) FK.H fFRS STAI K CUI 1 FRS 
HI I) Si IDEs 1 0 0 1 B \ R A ( C 1 S 
MVRKI RS POINf SH \RPFM\G

( LSI OM WFIUINGOF Al l KINDS

REAL ESTA TE SALES
/ ea se  A Rental C imtracis 

^lanagement .Service 
N E H H O i/E  E4 R Sf STORE. /VC.

Bo\ 177 .Ven Home. Texas 79.?6.?
Cult hOf, 924-7444

JiH'It. I n fred . B roker W 6/924-7272
l e e  \loore. Sales hitti 86.I-2.4V.I

m  924-7329

CABINETS REMODEUNG FENCES

M artin Edw ards 
Carpenter

Nothing too small.
Phone 998-4196 afierép.i

Coe’s Trading Post
322 W 8th Pool

495-3218 495-2645

New & Used Fum . <&
b a r g a in  p r ic e s

495-3218

Open Tues., W ed., Eri., Â Sat. 
OrCmU 4̂ 'yi

8 am Prid m o r e  a e r ia l  Spr a yin g

NoirrH aioi o r  r-a Aiaar,.»T AT TAHOKA
TAHOKA 9 

999-999È NEW HOME Pm 9 
• a4.77«t

ANDY’S
CARPENTER SERVICE 

& Painting

998-4638

RANDOLPH *91*riQN

Professional Eyewi
Medical Gardent 

BERRY C. LOFLAND F.M.A-»J 
Certified Optician 

PHONE (»061 792-28W 
3813 22nd Street. Suited 

Lubbock. Texas 79410

Owens Electric
METER-LOOPS METERBASES* 

ALL IRRIGATION WORK 
COMMERCIAL ék RESIDENT^  

ROUTE 4 TAHOKA

741-7060
From 8 to 5

After 5 St weekends 9j4;2ffl

6 -N|
I// Serial Applications

P O Boa 799 
T<ho6(. Ttaax 79373

O IC K If  RANDOLPH 
TAH O KA A IRPO R T 
(8061 998 4209

RODN EY RANDOLPH 
1301 6Sth. LUBBOCK 

LUBBOCK (8061 744 8975

Stice Construction

REMODELING
ADD-ONS

*  NEW CONSTRUCTION

998-4012

ÜE76.VL.MBE

b« Frank Hll
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